High Extent of Intracranial Carotid Artery Calcification Is Associated with Downstream Microemboli in Stroke Patients.
Intracranial arterial calcification (ICAC) is frequently detected on head computed tomography and has been found to be associated with ischemic stroke by recent clinical studies. Based on a hospital-based study, we aimed to compare the occurrence of cerebral microembolic signals (MES) among stroke patients with different degrees of ICAC, which may indicate the potential mechanisms linking ICAC and ischemic stroke in intracranial atherosclerosis patients. This is a post-hoc analysis of our previous clinical study in 2005-2007, recruiting consecutive ischemic stroke patients with middle cerebral artery territory infarctions and good temporal window for MES monitoring. The degrees of ICAC in the Circle of Willis, especially calcification in the ipsilateral intracranial internal carotid artery (iICA), were evaluated both qualitatively and quantitatively on unenhanced head computed tomography. Among the 68 recruited patients, MES was detected in 26 patients (38.24%). The overall degree of ICAC in the Circle of Willis was similar between patients with and without MES. For calcification in ipsilateral iICA, the presence of MES was more frequent in the high extent group (widest arc of calcification ≥90°) than in the low extent group (54.2% versus 29.5%, P = .046). Logistic regression found that a high extent ipsilateral iICA calcification was an independent risk factor of MES (odds ratio: 3.134; 95% confidence interval, 1.029-9.543; P = .044). MES is frequently detected in patients with a high extent of ipsilateral iICA calcification, which suggests that a high extent of iICA calcification indicates artery vulnerability and accounts for the occurrence of microemboli in the corresponding artery.